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CMBRDG E"
TREASURY STOCK, ~__

AT 8 CENTS,

ibBUY CAIIBRD G
Treasury Stock,

AT 8 -CENTS FER SHARE.
Development work done by promoters lias grestly improyed the appearance of thie property.
Titie perfect.
Crow'n Grant in oourse f issue.
Work -to be commenced shortly and kept up tili the Mine Is ready to shlp.

- Bjteàdy arpreclation, in Cambridge -StockÏ is a certainty.
No botter spciaieivsmn ttepieiiTalOeen.
Ordert for ISetoc cip.ee Crt 1"Xtnost

CLAUDE CREGAN, Secretary,

CAMBRIDGE GOLID MINING COMPANY.

TREASURY STOCK,I ROS%9SLAIV> NO, 0. TREASUILY STOCK,
AT 8 CENTS. AT 8 CENTS.

SECOND CONCENTRATION TEST.

The second test on smelting and concentrating the
Le Roi waste bas proved conclusively that this ore
,can be mnined and milleti at a profit. Fifty-one tons
were treateti iti three lots and U.00 a ton were saved
on the plates. In ail values about $6.70 per ton were
saveti in the combination prt>cess. Taking as a basis
of cost o! rnining, freighit anid treatment, the somte-
what liberal figures given by C. C. Woodhouse in a
letter to the inier, we have a very respectable profit
in sight. Allow for mining and transportation $2.5o a
ton, millirig anti concentrating go cents, anti a. sînelt-
ing charge on ecd ton of crude cre cf $1.0o, and the
result is $4.40 Per ton, whiclh Ieaves a net profit on this
ore of $2.3o lier ton. It so happens tlit witli regard
to the Le Roi ore a srnaller charge may reasonably
be amade for uuniiing, becatuse nuch of the orc lias to be
hoisted as wvabte in any case. and the cost of inîning it
bas beetl îen clinrget to the slippiug Ore in the
mine. For exainp-le, the Le Roi lias ait presenlt.30,000
tons of this stuff on the dumip on wvhich a profit of

5.oa ton can bc figured. The shareholders irt th;e
Le Roi have si5o.ono in clîviclends in si.glit on thecir
viastc duîntp. Bt tc important thiiug is tlis, thiat ore
,of th*is vaIlue wViI pay te mine and treat. Comupare
the figures of this test.gi,ýZil below with %hoý,c cf tîme
Atlantic Mlifing Com>pany quoted ini thmîs tveck's
REviFw, and flot only is the presenit profit on sud>i
ore a gond one, but the ultimiate profit wvhen more
economical methods are employed %vill bce nornîous.
Why, this ore is as ticlh on the ai~ .r age as the ore that
bas paid tht dividcnds in tht Rand, and as high a
percentage cf it is fret miliYng. Not only so, but the
bodies cf it in Trait Creek are enorinous anti it can
be mined more cheaply than tht South African ore.
Why, in South Africa perpendicular shafts have been
sunk 3,ooo feet tei catch a vein two feet wide carrying
12 dwt in gold, andi five cf those net in a fre iorm.
No ont exccpt a few etigincers and mining mien yet
reahize the stuperidous importance cf these tests and
tht results they necessarihy involve. Andi it is a re-
markablt proof cf tht bona fides cf Trait Creek's
detracrtors that they are still saying we are xnining on
wind. Ont man froni tht jealous nerth ridiculed this
test andt said'that Trail Creek ores assayeti higher in
printer's ink than in anything tise. Now, here are

two assertions made catcgorically by the prescrit
writer jin 1895:

z. Trait Creek is ntining higher grade golti ore than
was ever mined in bulk in the world before.

2. Trait Creek has more of that ore in a narrower
area than was ever seen in the world before.

Now, let anyone wvho wishes te attack these proposi-
tions-these articles of the Trait Creek Cinfession of
Faith.-attack them fromn the same sources, as we are
daily proving their trullh front shipnîents, dividends,
ore in sight and dentionstrable profits.

Subjoined are the details of thz test:

TEST NO. 1.

Net dry %veight of ore. pounds, 38.98B3.20, or 19,983-
2000 tons.

V'alue of crude ore per ton, $,8 oe
Golti andi silver saveti on plates............ $77 Il
Value of concentrates .................... 41t 47

Total value savcd...................$119o 23
Percentage of extraction, 76.42

TEST NO. 2.

Net dry weight of Ore, poundS, 9,546.36. Or 9.1546.
200<> tons.

Value of crude ore per ton. $Io 40.
Gold anti silver savcd on plates.......... $39 90
Value of concentrates................... 26 37

Total valise saved .................. $66 27
Percentage of extraction, 65,2z.

TEST NO. 3.

Net dry weiglit of ore. pounds, 43,900-12. Or 21 1900-
2000 tons.

Value per ton of crude ore, $8 40.
Gold and silver saved on plates............ $86 35
Value cf concentrates .................... 73 39

Total value saved.............. .$159 74
Percentage cf extraction, 86.65.

SU14MARY.

Net weight cf three tests, pounds, 102,429.68, or
51420-2000 tons.

Value cf crude ore per ton, per battery sample,,
$8 93X.
Gold saveti on plates ............ $200 59
Silver saved on plates.............. 342 204 01
Value cf gold in concentrates ... 127 00

Value cf silver in concentrates,.. 5 43
Value of copper in concentrates ... 7 91 141t 24

Total valut saved .................. $345 25
Percentage cf extraction, 76.1. Ration o! contrac-

tion, 6% te 1.
Average cf frie gold saveti on plates, $4 Oc per

ton.
Tht tailings from tht tlmree tests assayeti respec-

tively, per ton, $4 8e, $5 2o and $,3 4o>.

THSE 11USIESS 0F 3112NING.

WVe can conceive of ne more honorable way of se-
curing money than to get it fromn a natural source,
says an exclhange. Our mountains are fuîll of minerai
%weahth, gold, silver, copper, coal, iron anti leati. The
values lieretofore mincd are but a drop conîpareti
with the vast anicunt still remniaining. Capital is
requireti te, open> these ines , once open and produc-
tive, year afte, year they will enrich thmeir owners anti
as a profital,!c investment they are incomparable wvith,
any other to be found. Select soniething wvhicli bas
a rcasnnable- -'iowing, soniething worth the expense
of clevehopmt tit and insteati of scattering your incans
in three, four, or a dozeii places-unless thev art am-
ple te tievelop aIl-confine thetn te tht developaient
cf one property. Tht more spent in proper develop-.
nment tht greaiter the value o! the property.

Investors sîmoulti bear in mind that boweyer flatter-
ing tht prospect, it is generally a long roati f rom the
discovery of a vein, andi the botteai cf a îzfoot sbaft,
down througlh the solid rock te pay ore, anti this roati
bas tei be cut with steel inch by inch, requiring months
anti even years cf uQceasing toit.

Thea, other things being equal, those properties
showing tht greatest amount cf developmient shoulti
command the attention cf tht investor in preference
te those having less development as they are most
Iikely te bring tarlier returns. Again we .say, min-
ing investaients judiciously made are thse most pro-
fitable cf any te be founti, anti we art glati to note
from tht increasing deunanti for such investments
that they are rapidly gaining tht attention anti con-
fidence cf capitalists who a.re noteti for their careful
consitieration cf every preposition in which they risle
ther money.


